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Dr a f t 1 
Trip July-5 
7/2=· '84 Schedule for July 31- Aug 2 
MN-NY-OH-MS-TX-MN 
OFF I CE OF IAIAL TEF: F. MONDALE & CONGRESSl,JOMAN FERRARO 
Minneapolis MN - New York City, NY - Cleveland OH - Jackson, MS -
Austin TX - Houston TX - San Antonio, TX - Minneapolis, MN 
Scheduling Desks 
Katie Whelan: 202/966-5572 
Nell Merl inc: 202/387-9729 
Nick Friendly: 202/244-0206 
t~- Rd Vfvv- ~-"-- ~~ I 
. CL:t e_ . 11 } f I 1 ; ~ V\ {V\.. '-' -
Night Desk 
Peter Hutchins 
Tuesda>', Ju 1 >' 31 
Nell Merlino 
Wednesday August 1 
Nick Friendly 
Thursday, August 2 
Katie Whe Jan 
AD'v'ANCE 
Queens, hlY 7/31 
Paul Ridgeway <lead), John Hoyt, Jim Levy, Steve Goldenberg, 
Paula Gottschalk <press>, Nancy Steel <press) 
CJ evel and, OH 7/31 (;._,£, J f /,. 1 /; ~ 
<lead), Ann 8-?ser, (['JUi I t(~ -( . 
Jackson, MS 7/31-8/1 
Bill Combs (lead), Paul Holtzman, Gary Caruso, Charlie Duncan, 
Peter Chisholm, Susan Watkins <press> 
Austin, TX 8/1 
Elaine McLaughlin (lead), Bruce Garamel la, Kathleen Doria (press) 
Houston, TX 8/1-2 
Arnot Walker <lead), Joyce Carrier, 
San Antonio, TX 8/2 
~lead), T6ny- Narceca, Morrie Goodman (press> 
TUESDAY JULY 31, 1984 
7:35 AM CDT 
Nor t h (I a K :. , MN 
8: 15 AM CDT 
8:30 AM 
12:00 NOON EDT 
1 2: 1 0 PM 
· DEPART North Oaks for the Minnea.pol is/St. 
Paul International Airport. 
/ 
NOTE: Mondale Family Travel Plans: 
- Mrs. Mondale wi 1 I accompany from Minnesota 
Mr. Mondale through Houston C?) and return 
* to l•Ja:.h i ngton, DC. 
- Ted Mondale vJi 11 .join trc-.vel i ng party 
for Queens, NY event only, he will depart 
* from, and return to Washington, DC. * 
- William Mondale wil I accompany Hr. 
Mondale from Minnesota to Queens, NY and 
* return to Washington, DC. * 
ARR I VE H i n n e a p o 1 i s/ S t • Pa u I I n t e r n a t i on a 1 
Airport. 
WHEELS-UP for New YorK City C2:30 + 1) 
Breakfast on plane 
ARRIVE LaGuardie<. Airport Port Authority 
Terminal. 
DEPART LaGyardia Airport for Ra.11>' site in 
Queens .. 
Audience: 7,500 people expected 
Call time: 12 NOON 
Mr. Mondale: remarks <:10) 
Introduced by: Congresswom~n 
Contact: 
Holding room: 
TUESDAY JULY 31, 1984 
1 : 15 PM EDT 
1 : 30 PM 






* * 4: 15 PM 
5:25 PM EDT 
C_ll!>'Veland, OH 
PROCEED to holding room. 
Press Phone Time :15 
PROCEED to Motorcade. 
DEPART Rally site for La Guardia Airport. 
ARRIVE LaGuardia Airport. 
~~~ d;~ft..L: 
l,..IHEELS-UP for Cleveland, Ohio (1 :20 n/c) , \fw'-\ 
5\.-l\~ . 
ARRIVE BurKe-LaKefront Airport Cleveland. 
DEPART Burke-Lakefront Airport for th~ 
Cleveland Convention Center, 1220 E. 6th St. 
ARRIVE Convention Center. PROCEED to South 
Arena to address Urban League Convention 
National • 
Mr. Mondale: remarks (:10) 
I n t r o du c e d b ;-· : 




- /S-y?-11 n /; I V>,J / ~p . 
PROCEED to Motorcade. 
DEPART Convention Center for Working 1,..lomen's 
Event. <site to be determined) (q '·~-) 
~C&· h~~ ~ y-1~'--. ,, (!~10» 4 
4 ~t1J<-, 
i L ~--.u"· J .-. fl \..l... .., . 1 l t;/r'll.."- . J '" 1 v"~~ h r h--
c/V'- r )' v.. r .--
WEDNESDAY AUGUST l, 1984 




ARRIVE Houston, TX Houston Hobby Airport 
<Met by: VicKie Hartman, advance> XXXX 
Avi~tion T•rminal. 
Te 1 : 
DEPART Houston Hobby Airport for The Four 
Seasons Hot~}, 1300 Lamar, Houston, TX 
ARRIVE Four Seasons Hotel 
Mr. Mondale/s suite. 
RON: Four Seasons Hotel 
1 300 Lamar 
Hou-:tc•n, TX 
Tel: 713/ 650-1300 
·:: ~ .:.. f f r o om : 
8 
PROCEED to 
THURSDAY AUGUST 2, 1984 
9:20 AM CDT 
Houston, TX 
9:30 AM CDT 
• * 10:00 AM CDT 
10:45 .:;:.M CD7 
1 ! : C 5 AM 
1 1 : 1 0 AM 
1 1 : :::O AM 
11 :45 AM 
Hot: s. t c.n , 
1 2: :35 F·M 
.,...,, 
t .:\ 
San An tc•n i o, T>< 
8:4~ AM: Baggage Cal 1 in Lobby 
--Br•aKfast in Suite--
PROCEED to Motorcade. 
DEPART Four Seasons Hotel for Event. 
ARRIVE High Tech Event. 
Press: Open 
PROCEED to holding room. 
-------------------------~----
:20 Minute Press filing 
PROCEED to Motorc~de. 
DEPART Event for Houston Hobby Airport. 
ARRIVE Houston Hobby Airport for charter 
f 1 i g h t to San An ton i o , TX 
W~EELS-UP to Sa~ Antonio, TX C :SJ r/c) 
ARRIVE San Antonio, TX, San Antonio 
International Airport XXXX Aviation Terminal 
Met t•y: (ad•,iance). 
THURS[•AY Al_IG'-1'~ T ::: , 
12: 45 F·1,1 
San Ariton i o, TX 
**1:15PM 
2:00 PM 
2: 20 Pl'-1 
2:25 PM 
2:50 PM 
3: 15 PM CDT 
San Antonio, T,\ 
6: 00 PH CDT 
Minneapolis, MN 
~EPART San Antonio lnternat10~~1 Airport for 




In tr·odu.:ed b;.· : 
Pr·e-:.s: Open 
ARRIVE San ~ntonio R~l l>. 
PROCEED to holding room. 
:20 minutes press filin9 
PROCEED to ~otorc~de. 
QEPART Rall y for ~an Antonio International 
~ 1 r· i:• C• r t . 
ARRIVE San Antonio International Airport. 
NOTE: Mr, Mondale ' s plane wi I 1 fly to 
Minneapolis, MN,. Congresswoman 
Ferraro's plane wi 11 fly to New York, 
New York <please see next page for 
Congresswoman Ferraro ' s return 
schedule. 
1~1 HEELS - LIP t o M i n n e a p col i <: , MN ( 2 : 4 5 n / c ) 
APP I '.) E M i n n e .;. p o 1 i s , MN • Met t.:·•: advance) 
l 0 
t. : 1 5 F'' 1 CHi 
M 1 n n e .:.. p C• 1 i -;. , I 'lt J 
. :;. : 45 F'M 
~·EPA~·..,.. M 1 r1 r1 e :-. p C• 1 i 5 I r1 t E' r r. :. t 1 C• n :o 1 A i r· p C• r t f c• r 
4 ThruEh Lane, North Oa~s, MN 
t-::.F:F l '}E F:e 5 i den c e • 
F:ON: 
Gil~ tJe_,)<7 ( ~ j/}S.J (J _,I~ 7 e_ cl I~ - ;V. C"c:c L., . 
-----~----------------------------------------------------
** INDICATES JOit,JT APPEARANCE WITH CONGRES:=:t...IOMAN FERRARO. 
. ' . 
------------~----~--~--~,----------------------~----------
THURSDAY AUGUST 2, ;984 
Mrs. Ferraro ' s Pet ~ rn: 
NOTE: 
3:45 PM CDT 
San Ant on i o, T · 
8: 15 F'M EDT 
~'JE-V-.• Yor·~~, NY 
8: 30 F'M 
LdHEELS-UP /·d'. , U, 
/ 
ARRI~ New York, NY LaGuard :. International 
Mec7e iation Ter·min.=-.1. (Met b ::.- : a.dv:.nce) 
/ "'PART La Guardia ~er n; ti on• I Airport for 
-, / 
uueen5, NY ,. 
// ARF: I 1.)E Res i den c e • "-....'-- -, 
'-
9:00 PM 
F:OIJ: 
! 1 
